The LF AI & Data Foundation is a project of The Linux Foundation that supports open source innovation in artificial intelligence, machine learning, deep learning and data open source projects. The LF AI & Data Foundation was created to support numerous technical projects within this important space.

With the LF AI & Data Foundation, members are working to create a neutral space for harmonization and acceleration of separate technical projects focused on AI, ML, DL and Data technologies.

For more information, please view the How to Get Involved deck.

Questions? Please email info@lfaidata.foundation.

LF AI & Data Foundation
Web Site: https://lfaidata.foundation/
Landscape: https://landscape.lfaidata.foundation/
GitHub: https://github.com/lfai
Mail Lists: https://lists.lfaidata.foundation/g/main
Twitter: @LFAIData_Fdn
Artwork: https://artwork.lfaidata.foundation
Presentations: Google Slides or MS Powerpoint
Email: info@lfaidata.foundation
Slack: https://slack.lfaidata.foundation/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Name</th>
<th>Mailing List - Subscribe To:</th>
<th>Zoom Link</th>
<th>Meeting Cadence and Day /Time</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical Advisory Committee (TAC)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tac-general+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation">tac-general+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation</a></td>
<td><a href="https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/9533229356?password=c70f2ee-fb78-4a12-91a3-47daa1a9b708f">https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/9533229356?password=c70f2ee-fb78-4a12-91a3-47daa1a9b708f</a></td>
<td>Biweekly on Thursdays at 6am PT/9am ET/1300h UTC</td>
<td>Vini Jaiswal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generative AI Commons</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gen-ai-commons+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation">gen-ai-commons+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation</a></td>
<td><a href="https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/94803498072?password=be13e19e-4bc3-4e51-bb35-b00676b7b552">https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/94803498072?password=be13e19e-4bc3-4e51-bb35-b00676b7b552</a></td>
<td>Biweekly on Tuesdays at 7am PT/10am ET/1400h UTC</td>
<td>Matt White,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GAC Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anni Lai, GAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnaud Le Hors,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GAC Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generative AI Commons Applications Workstream</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gac-applications-workstream+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation">gac-applications-workstream+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation</a></td>
<td><a href="https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/93618826131?password=b566d629-d5d5-4995-a442-k71347a024ae">https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/93618826131?password=b566d629-d5d5-4995-a442-k71347a024ae</a></td>
<td>Biweekly on Wednesdays at 8am PT/11am ET/1500h UTC</td>
<td>Sachin Varghese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and Raghavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Muthuregananth,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generative AI Commons Frame works Workstream</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gac-frameworks-workstream+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation">gac-frameworks-workstream+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation</a></td>
<td><a href="https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/91503008905?password=c2bcd124-eb36-485-b35-b00676b7b552">https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/91503008905?password=c2bcd124-eb36-485-b35-b00676b7b552</a></td>
<td>Biweekly on Tuesdays at 8:30am PT/11:30am ET/15h30</td>
<td>Ahmed Abdelsosf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UTC</td>
<td>, Workstream Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generative AI Commons Education and Outreach Workstream</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gac-education-outreach-workstream+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation">gac-education-outreach-workstream+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation</a></td>
<td><a href="https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/84104696248?password=8b661c67-7fe0-4931-8909-d8c184a3347">https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/84104696248?password=8b661c67-7fe0-4931-8909-d8c184a3347</a></td>
<td>Biweekly on Tuesdays at 7am PT/10am ET/1400h UTC</td>
<td>Ofer Herronoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Workstream Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generative AI Commons Models and Data Workstream</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gac-models-and-data-workstream+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation">gac-models-and-data-workstream+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation</a></td>
<td><a href="https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/92955579052?password=ad31a7-d4f21-4800-9010-d942c7e6b6e8">https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/92955579052?password=ad31a7-d4f21-4800-9010-d942c7e6b6e8</a></td>
<td>Biweekly on Thursdays at 8:30am PT/11:30am ET/15h30</td>
<td>Nick Chase,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UTC</td>
<td>Workstream Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generative AI Commons Responsible AI Workstream</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gac-responsible-ai-workstream+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation">gac-responsible-ai-workstream+subscribe@lists.lfaidata.foundation</a></td>
<td><a href="https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/4a107934-6986-405a-a101-b3de6093c117">https://zoom-lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/4a107934-6986-405a-a101-b3de6093c117</a></td>
<td>Biweekly on Thursdays at 7am PT/10am ET/1400h UTC</td>
<td>Susan Malaka,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Workstream Lead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BI & AI Committee**

- BI & AI Committee + subscribe to lists.lfaidata.foundation
- BI & AI Discussion + subscribe to lists.lfaidata.foundation
- BI & AI Private + subscribe to lists.lfaidata.foundation

https://zoom.lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/95947262019?password=058cdfdd-72a4-4e0f-b9d6-b6aae4e6b619

Biweekly on Wednesdays at 1pm PT/4pm ET/2000h UTC.

Cupid Chan, Committee Chair

**ML Security Committee**

- ML Security Committee + subscribe to lists.lfaidata.foundation

https://zoom.lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/82801761975?password=fd4c5be2a-be2a-93eb-c47453bba969

Monthly on the Second Thursday of the Month - 8am PT /11am ET/1500h UTC

Alejandro Saucedo, Committee Chair

**Outreach Committee (Information)**

- Outreach Committee + subscribe to lists.lfaidata.foundation

https://zoom.lfx.platform.linuxfoundation.org/meeting/65947675008?password=a5018eb3-b4c5-458e-98e3-fb4f2b96569

Monthly on the second Monday of the month - 7am PT/10am ET /1400h UTC

Richard Bian, Committee Chair

---

### Current Projects
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